Annual Review 2019

Top: Patty Gawle leads children’s bell choir. Left: Teens at Interfaith Service event.
Right: ‘God’s Work Our Hands Sunday’ packing 10,000 meals.
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2019 was a full year which included two
baptisms, two weddings and two new
families officially joining. We had two member
funerals and four former member funerals. Port
Chester welcomed two new clergy.

We had First Holy Communion for
Charlotte, Jamie and Ryann and
Confirmation for Lucas, Kaitlyn,
Jordan and Orhan.
Our youth did service projects with
Westchester Youth Alliance and other
interfaith organizations. They attended a
model Seder at Temple Emanu-el. They
raised nearly $300 for God’s Global Barnyard
and managed our clothing donations.

One Sunday featured a talk on
gratitude from Rabbi Ben Goldberg
(center left), a solo performance of
“Same Love,” by Isabella Rios (left)
and Doris Reavis from the NAACP
visited Sunday School to talk about
the Jim Crow Era, (center right).

Above: Philip (far right)
leads Summer worship,
with old friends from
Botswana on a visit.

Barbara helps the Sunday School
with a project to make a blanket.

Tina and Kate and their kids, Lucas
and Faith, at the PRIDE March.
We
give thanks
for our blessings,
and we pass them on.
We are blessed
to be a blessing.

February Birthdays
1 Oliver Fulton
6 Katie Cruz-Griffith
8 Fred Quell
14 Kristin Quell Garguilo
14 Bryan Salvatore
16 Jonathan Mark
20 Kay Lawless
25 Chris Wolff
27 Tina Franceschini
27 Will Jaffee
27 Birte Westinghauser
28 Daphne Sullivan

We re-elected our National Bishop,
Elizabeth Eaton, and a new Synod
Bishop, Paul Egensteiner (above at
World PRIDE Day in NYC).

Love
never
ends.
- 1st Corinthians

We celebrated with Sam and Bryan
as they exchanged vows. Rev. Martha Cruz
officiated at wedding of Victoria and Phabion.
We also marked the 50th Wedding
Anniversary of Rob and Missy!

Ralph was called home to
eternal life this year.

We enjoyed interfaith cooperation with Congregation KTI and All Souls Parish
Presbyterian Church. Our clergy visited each other’s pulpits. All Souls hosted us and
KTI assisted for “God’s Work Our Hands Sunday,” where we made 1,700 packages of
rice and seasonings for 10,000 meals. We also had our 6th Annual Interfaith Fundraiser
for the Port Chester High School Gay Straight Alliance, raising $900. In the Summer the
three congregations gathered for learning with “The Bible in Six Easy Lessons.” An
even broader group continued to gather for an interfaith book club, “Read Talk Act.”
Our Confirmands
attended a retreat at
Camp Wilbur
Herrlich, while our
teens (left)
participated in
interfaith service
projects.
Thanks to Elly and Pete,
we hosted a live concert
with Christopher Brown,
sponsored by Thrivent
Financial.
Philip and Martha marked milestones in faith formation as a couple. Rev. Martha completed her
internship in preparation for becoming a Lutheran (ELCA) minister after 36 years as a Baptist minister.
Philip (below) completed his studies and is now beginning his Deacon internship. Next to Philip is
Council member and officer and Sunday School Superintendent and grant writer Laura Chen-Schultz.

Several of our families enjoyed an
evening learning how to pray while
walking a labyrinth; thanks to Rev.
Kathleen Koran for leading us.
This was another big year for building
projects with a new heating system
installed; thanks to the Metro NY
Synod for our project grants.

Thanks to Lorna for leading hunger
projects and knitting, creating new
name tags and tending the vegetable
garden.

Our Hands
Weekly knitting group
started this year.

Knitters -- newbies
and mentors -- met
weekly and worked
on items that
included donations to
the community such
as hats, scarves, baby
blankets and other
items. They enjoy
Christian fellowship
while learning and
having fun.

Guest preachers this year included a
message about Food for the Poor and
sermons from Rev. Tim Kennedy and
Rev. Stephanie Duzant.
This year we said good bye to Robin
Birittieri and Sally Wynne (at right
with husband John) and Dotty Alfano.

First Holy Communion on
Maundy Thursday for Ryann
and Jamie.

Ron and Scott, cleaning up after
Child Care Reunion and farewell to
Suzanne, our director for 14 years.

Above and right: candles
lit for Christmas Eve.

Thanks, Suzanne,
for your leadership and
devotion as
Child Care Director;
Pictured with Nate.

We welcome all who are seeking God’s love and grace.
We welcome all because God welcomes all. We encourage young
children to participate and make their presence known. We come from a
wide variety of places on earth and individual spiritual journeys. We are
many races and cultures, different sexual orientations, gender identities and
families of various configurations and single people. We are various stages of
life, differing abilities and health, and economic circumstances.
Our unity is in Christ who calls for us to reject division and discrimination.
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